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Brayne, Richard, Yeoman, Churchill, 1653 
 
In the name of God Amen 

the Twenty Fyft day of January in the yeare of our lord One Thousand six hun- 

dred Fiftie aand Two I Richard Brayne of Churchill in the countye of Oxford Yeoman 

being sicke in body but of perfecte Memory praised be God doe now make my last 

Will and Testament in manner and forme so Followeth First I bequeath my Soule 

unto God my Maker and to Jesus Christ my Saviour and Redeemer and my Bodye 

to be buried in the Chuchyarde of the parish of Churchill aforesaid I doe make and 

Ordayne my well beloved Wife Jane my Sole Executrix I doe give unto my Sonne 

Richard my free hould of house and lands in Kingham and tenne pounds of money to be 

paid with in one yeare after my decease. Item I doe give unto my Sonne John the 

Summe of Twenty pounds of money to be paid within one yeare after my decease 

I doe give unto my daughter Elizabe[th] Jett The summe of thirtie pounds to be Delivered & 

put into the hands of some trusted friends and it shall thought good by my Execut[or] 

to the best benefitt to be made for hir and her Children and to be paid within one on  

yeare after my Decease Item I doe give unto Margrett Jett the Daughter of John Jett 

the sum[me] of Twelve pounds of money and to Elizabeth Jett the daughter of John 

Jett aforesaid I doe give the Summe tenne  pounds and to Jane Jett the daughter of 

The said John Jett I doe give the Summe of tenne pounds and to Elliner Jett the 

Daughter of the said John Jett all of Churchill aforesaid the summe of Tenne pounds 

to be paid within one yeare after my decease. And if it shall be for that my wife should 

or doe have any other husband That then I doe give my Sonnes Richard and John afore- 

said the summe of Fower  pounds more to be equailie Devided betweene them & 

Two and I doe give unto my Daughter Elizabeth Jett the Summe of Twenty pounds 

more I doe give to Richard patten of Ressington and here and  landes and if any or   

either of my Sonnes doe decease before they shall have any issue his portion shall re 

mayre and unto the other Brother And likewise if any of the said Daughters of John Jett 
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shall happen to be dead or deceased that then her or theire porcions shall remaine Unto 

them or shee that shall survive equally devided  Item I doe give unto John 

Jett the naturall Sonn of the aforesaid John Jett one ??? and Lande in Witon Marsh 

of I have Sett to my hand and Seale the Day and yeare above written Richard Brayne 

George Moorecroft  John Harry 

 

 

This will was proved administered the Eighteenthe day 

of August one thousand six hundred and Fiftie three before the Judges for probate of 

Wills and grantinge and Administration according to Act of parliament Entibuters 

and Act for probate of wills and grantinge Administrated by the oath of Jane the 

Relict and Sole Executrix within same will named To whom was comitted in 

Administration the goods and Chatells and Debts of the said deceased she being 

first Sworne by witness of a commission to freely Administer the same 
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